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TEXTILE DEAL III NEW ZEALAND PICKS I P "
HARDING'S MESSAGE TO

NATIONS OP THE WORLD.
' .New Yerk, Nor. 17. A ew

Srfia"a recrd for long distance
radio casanaakatien waa made on
November t, according to the
Radio Corporation ef America,

hl.k ....... -- .I IA.r ,k.l I,mL

SIX PERSONS KILLED

IN MOTOR ACCIDENT

Batownn Pa, Not. IT. Six per-

sona vera killed" ksre early this
morning when the automobile i
which they were riding ersshed
through the guard rails of the Wood-val-

bridge spanning the Pennsyl-
vania railroad cut and fell to tha
tracks 60 feet belo'T, according; to
reports received at the office of
Deputy Coroner R. R. Yost. The
ear overturned aa it fell, pinning

that the leader ot tha taval and
army groups would desire aa oppor-
tunity to expresa their vicwl.

LOVE TRAGEDY OF
TWIN SISTERS TOLD

Oei'va, Not. 17. The love tragedy
of tw!r slstert who drew lota for
death by poison became known re-

cently in tha Innsbruck Court when
one of them wss tried for murder.
She waa acquitted after the told
her story.

Tha, guls, daughters ef a farmer
namsd Uoldhein, fell in love with a
former Hungarian officer, who was
unable to distinguish the girls and
court". 1 botn, thinking he waa al-

ways with tha same sister. Tha offl

cer, when lie realized the situation,
asked the girls to decide which
should marry him.

They solved the problem by fixing
up a (lass of water and a glass of
poison. They drew lots and the loser
drank snd died. When the surviv-
ing s.ster sit arrested tht officer
disappeared.

Hudson-Bcl- k Co.

Friday andSaturday
Our

Greatest Economy
Clothing Sale

$100,000 Worth of Men, and Boys' Clothing,
Furnishings, Hats, Caps and Shoes in This,

the Most Timely and Unusual Sale Since
the War

Msny men hare been waiting for arlcea ta k rrdared and we
want ts ssy with oar it yean of experience and repatation "for
better slues," we hare not been In better position to sere yoa Big
Money than now. One look at the prlree and ralaea we era atrial
during this "Economy Sale" will quickly convince yoa of the sb--
SOlltflth.

Men's Blue Serge Suits
Big lot of Men's Conservative Model (Q Af
Blue Serge Suits; epecial at, $7eD

to tha tat revisloa bill, aid when
he explained his Ulnesa ha was al-

lowed to have his sota recorded in
favor of the amendment. AfVer this
he hnrried away for nedieal atten-
tion.

Among the visitors to Washington
today are Miss Carrie McLe-aa-. of
tha, Charlotte bar, who has just
argued a ease In the North Caro-

lina Supreme Court; -- Mrs. C. B.

Moore, Charlotte, and Mist Talmer.
Secretary of the North Carolina
Commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Jajnea W. Tayne,
Salisbury, J. A. Hall and W. II

Hall, Kings Mountain and C. 1.

Abernethy, New Bern, are visitors
also.

STONE IS AGAIN

.
WllOH PRESIDENT

(Continued From Page One.)

orth Carolina Farmers T'nion
makes it practically unanimous.

T! is endorsement la expected to
make it possible for the co operative
associations to resch a total sign up
nf about 75 pr cent of the tol.a-c-

production of North Carolina and to
nreetly Increase the amount of cot
ton to bo handled by the association

The resolution of the State Farm
ers 1'ninn follows:

'Whereas, eiperienee has demon
st rated that most successful and sat
isfaetory resulta have been achieved
in the sale of farm products through
commodity marketing associations,
and

'VVhereae, cooperation has been
the fundamental purpose of the
Partners I'nion in its ciiiupaigns in

Nor'h Carolina for more than a de-

cade, therefore be it
"Resolved, by the North Carolina

Farmers' I'nion that we utend our
moral support and commend the
campaign to orgsnire eomniiditv
marketing associations in North
Carolina under the pooling contract
plan.''

Conference Getting Down To

Period of Deliberate Dis-

cussion of Questions

Men's All Wool
Suits

Harding Fails In Effort To!

Block Action InHous
(Continued from Pag One)

of Kentucky, aptly termed the New-

berry Ford campaign as a "rare h
tncen a tin lizzie and a golden
chariot." That the have
been forced to resort to a filibuster
in order to keep the Republicans from
jamming through a resolution seat-

ing Newberry is a service rendered
the country, for the people should
be informed to what ends wealth
eill go to get a place in thjs greatest
.,,w,t ill law making in this country.

It is ev ibnt that if there had not
ei n vast sums Spent in the New

lierrv campaign that he would never
tlo chance to Ie known as "rjen- -

,,l,,r" Newberrv.
The trail of gold aeroea his elec-

tion is a threat to popular govern
ment.

Brevsrd Cltiiesi Dies. r g

.1. F. Hays, a well known eitiwn
f llretard, was found dead in l d

,ii a room at the Raleigh Hotel early
Mrs morning, the evidence being

that ho (bed from natural causes,
either from apnpbay or acute

Mr. Hays had often Tisit
ed Washington and was known at

the hotel. He was not seen about
the place on Wednesday and this
morning a chambermaid reported

'hat she had not lieen able to enter
tin- r mm, al'hougli yesterday she
had also tried, and no oitu.aiiswereii
her knock. I'pon.this information
i ho door to the lied room was broken
.rji, iT'ahil Mr. TTavs was fount deaf
in bed. It was recalled that on
I he had eaien h hear'y dm
ner and ha gone to his room.
body was cold when found and tin
m l H n'ions a'e that he died during
Tuesday night- was dead when
the chamlierniaid trie! to get into
h! room on 'He is snid
to hae inert'ted in the
Transylvania railroad, now owned
!y the Southern. Prom letters found
in his room It was lurned that he

had s friend here, J. H. Alsop, who
waa notified, and also that he has a

sitcr in law, Mrs. M. C. Wilson, at
Newcastle, Pn , who waa telegraphed.
Mr. Hals is understood to have been
between Wi al. tu yrors of age, and
a widower. His body is now in
charge of the coroner.

Two post m sat ers Confirmed.
Two more posioftires ip North

Carolina get new postmaster-- , the
Senate this afternoon enfittorming
the nomination of I'resid nt Hard
nig. There has been Mine! comment

H nd agitation til oit one of these a:
C tlsl.orn, but nit. r .i h.iig wait the
position goes to IMw.ird A. Simkiu
with no oppositi hi understood to
have offend when his name
W;,4 preseiiti d to C Senate. The
other coiilir'iiatiou was that of Miss
Isiura M. t'ann as postmaster at
KellHIlSvllh'.

Tlie Piis'offlce fle'partment an
noiint-ei- to l iy that I'oiiiiutssiMii as
postmasters had issued to Neill
C? McFai b if for "'C.uiicri.n, R. J.
Onrgainiu lr and
Watts, Soiithpor'. The President
belay in a long list f nomi mil i uis
for ironiotions in th cons i'iir
sen i.v named Samuel II. Wib y, of
North Caruiiii.i, for promotion from
the position of consul Class 8 to
Class 7.

Invite (.Ism To Speak. '
At the request of tie Kiwail'lS

Club, of Purhaiu. Senator Overman
ha evterrded an invitation to Sena
tor Class to address (he club on any
dale between I 1 and I". Senator
Cliss has the invitation under eon
ii.I. r it ion.

(oi.tr.ssi-- m Ilonvr 1 T.von.
is nnw nf li s loo, in Whiteville
l or a t. w .h s h:, :i, to N rt h

Carolina for tlie purpose (if attend-
ing to sotee matters in the court.
His secretary, J. .".lien Than.es, of
Wilmington has jTlsl returned from
Tlionuisvillc, where he was called
by the il'ness of his sunt. Mrs. J.
M. HothroA, who died while he. was
at Pltornasville.

The War Pinance Corporation
arranged for an advance to

,i N'ortli Carolina financial insti-tio-

nf Slisioiiii this tn be used fu--

ngricultnr.il purposes.
Representative Ton III.

RepreseMittvo K W Pen was
i:ddenly taken ill wnth a chill while

in th l!..iis ntti'rnoon The
h"tir sis approaching for a vote on

the passengers beneath It, killing
some of them instantly, it waa re-

ported.
Aeeordlnf to Deputy Coronet

Yoit'a reports, members of the
party had been Tisltlng at the home
of Mrs. Helen Ostlow, near th
place of the accident, and were res
turning to their home when the
automobile got beyond enntrol on
a curve near the approach. When
aid arrived all the psssengert wgrt
dead, the report stated.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
OPENS AT PINEHURST

Pinehurst, Not. 17. A field of
about 70 will take part in the

amateur professional best ball
tournament that opens at Pinehurst
tomorrow. Among the favorites are
Tom Boyd and desse Guilford, Na-

tional Amateur Champion, snd Wal-

ter Hagen and his amateur partner,
Irving H. Hubeson. Among the
North Carolina pefesleal who
will take part are: William P. Ooe-be- l

and H. L. Stewart, of Charlotte.
Fred Newnhsm, of Greensboro, Wil-

liam Mitchell, of Winston falem,
and Robert Hayes, of Raleigh.

WANTED
, Iady school teacher for North
Carolina Orthopaedic Hospital.
Position open now. Must have,
or able to secure, first grsde certi-
ficate from Ptate Board Examin-
ers. Also be qualifhrd to prac-

tice and teach shorthand and
typewriting. Oood position. Sal-

ary with room, board and laun-

dry. State eiperienee, age, ref-

erences and salsry expected.
Writ R. B. Bnbington, Presi-
dent, Gastonia, N..C.

CADETwsHEATER
suaisffH, SVUIIS ASS U

Cook on the CADET

Primarily, of course, the
CADET Is a hot water heater,
but in addition to furnishing
the maximum amount of hot
water-- at extremely low coat,
it has many other usee.

Msny CADST owners Ibid It esoe-dall-

convenient to use the Csoet
Instead of the ranie for the prepa-
ration of simple meals. In fsct it
will do ALL the plain cooking.

In cold weather It will keep rour
kitchen delightfully warm.

Aa Illustrated booklet, "Now
ass nave hot watar all the time,"
tells you sll about the CADET
Send for It today.

ATLANTA STOYE WORKS

trclmtirt Mmnwftmm
ATLANTA, OA.

For Sale by Local Dealers

painfulfeet

-

SCAFFOLD GIVES WAY

KILLINGJWO MEN

Ooldsboro, Nov. 17. The scaffold
mi a building at the Knterprise
dumber Cnmpany'a new plant here
gave way today, instant'y killing
William Tride, colored, and fatally
in juring, James Pollock, .white, who
died two hours later at Ppieer's
sanatnnnm. Three other workmen
.verc slightly hurt. Mr. Pollock
leaves a widow snd nine children.

EXTENDS LIFE OF

EMERGENCY TARIFF

Washington, Not. 17. Signature
by President Harding of the hill to
extend the emergency tariff act until
permanent tariff legislation is en
acted was announced today at the
White House.

Henry Allen Peck Dead
Syracuse, N. V., Nov. 17. Henry

Allen Peek, vice ehanrellor nf Hyra
ense, died this morning as a result
of heart disease, which had confined
him to hia lied since Sunday.

The

Niftiest of the

Season

A Three-Buck- le

Strap Patent

Leather PUMP

with low, flat heela.
Price

$8.50

THOMPSON

Shoe Company

"The Progressive Store'"

120 Fayetteville Street

Daiitendure

(Continued From Page One.)

ain and the T'nited States, Is far too
Ir rge. The British, in fact, would
like to see the submarine abandoned
ei.tirelv, but there are considerations
of national defense which impel the
American delegate to hold determ
inedly to the figure they first pro
posed. Ijnte tod'sy the question was
d;icussod bv the Amerienn delegation
with Theodore Roosevelt, the Amer-

ican representative on the confer
ence committee nf naval esperts. but
there was no indication of a reces-

sion by either the t'nited States or
Croat Britain.

The improbability of a decision In

the near future was indicated, by
tli announcement today that three
or four days more weoibl be ruire.l
to complete the British ease for pre
sentntion to the Naval committee. In
the interim the question is receiving
the lively interest of all the delega-
tions snd when the committee meets
to takf up the detailed "v iews of the
live powers it may find before it a
mass of data and argument that it
will take weeks to assess.

JAPAN ACCEPTS CHINFE
PRWOSALB AS . 'BASIS

Washington, Nor. 17. (By the As

sociated Press.! Japanese, accept
ance of the proposals pf the Chinese
delegation as the "basn of discus
tion in committee" by the Pacific
and Par Kastem conference was an-

nounce! t day by Baron Ka'o, head
ii.g the Japanese group- The li.iron
said he had no obi, ction to accepting
the ('limine proposals in principle for
that purpose.

It is understood that an important
reason why Japan has asked for more
t me to study the Chinese document
is that the plenipotentiaries at Wash
ington are actively engaged in com-

municating with the home govern
ment at lokio. It is almost certain
in the opinion of Japanese here, that
the vital matters raised in the Chi
nese proposals will lie subject to
serions deliberation by such ,Iapanee
institutions as the (lenro or elder
statesmen and the privy council ns
uell as the (In such a pro
g'.am a so tt is .sii,vo, rooatii,.

Hand Tailored Overcoats
Men's Hand Tailored Overcoats, made by New York's
leading and best manufacturers including the new
plaid back materials, at

$24.50, $29.50 and $32.50
Boys' Clothing In this Economy Sale'

Suit
A big range of Boys' Suits, 10 to 17 sizes, at rf J QQ
our special Economy Price v '0
Other Suits for Boys at

$3.98, $6.95, $9.95 and $12.95

CHARLOTTE MADE

Southern Business Men Take
Million find Half In Stock

From Banks

Charlotte. Not. 17.-- H
Wood, Arthur J. Draper, W. fl. Ie,
of Charlotte, B. E. Goer, of (ireen
Till, 8. C. and B. B. Goseetf of
Aaderaoa, i. 'C, have pure.heeed

lifKl,000 worth of the stork of the
t'hajwick Houkins string of cntton
mills, from the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany lid the liberty National Bunk
of New Terk, inititutronr whkh
have owned this part of the total
stock ef the eompsny, end at a
meeting of the director held in
New York Wednesdny, B. B. ilossctt
wks elected president of the Chad

iok Hoskine Company, capitalized
t .1.UOO,0(K) and owning a total of

ljn.noo spindles.
Mr. Gossett will move to Charlotte

within 30 days with Tiis family tn
make (Ms his future home, he will
give np his other manufacturing
cnnnectlons. in Routh Carolina with
the esreptlnn of the Riverside Menu
farturing "ompany at Anderson, of
which he la president.

In addition, to this position he i

president and treasurer of The
Toiaway Mills at Anderson, the
rendition Cotton Milliat Peudletnn.
P. C, C'ohsnnett mill at Fingerville.
eeeretsry of the Pelham mills at Pel
ham, 6. C, a director in three other
Institutions of like ehsraeter irvl
tnnis months ago wae elerted prest
dent and artive manager of The
Mill at ,Pinol, fl. C. hy the bank
creditors of that' mill. These alii
liations will necesaily cease, witn
the eom!n of Mr. Gossett to Char-
lotte.

Large real estate ejcbnnges In
volvlng city property and valuable
farm lands were received today when
the Charlotte Company transferred
its big lot and new garage building
at East Avenue to the MeClung
Realty Company for 75,noo. An
other deed recorded the transfer of
2ftft- acres of land in Ijong Creek
township from the MeClung Realty
Co. to the Charlotte Company. I'rice
of the farm land was ISti.iNai.

Plans for organizing a stock eom
puny of farmers anil business men
to c ret a modern dairy and rream
ery in Charlotte have been further
ed by appointment of organizing
Committee composed of H. K. Me

lne!, chairman, Frank A. Cnchrnn,
N. II. Harris, Rufus M. Johnston,
C. H. Rtowe, J. Paul Was and J
E. .Millwaine.

The comittee is sending letters to
farmers and dalrymrn who are eon-nil- i

ri'il Hkcly to V Interested in
taking stock In the proposed criaiii'
err.

baptistFclosY"
t BIG CONVENTION

r (Continued From Page One.)

teat, R.iy Johnson, 1. II Mrftrnver.
0 Mm Cmrdiier. I, Mill. White.

TJiC Honrd .of Filiieiifinii is com-
port of A. WnyT.nnl Cooke, Charles

ai.iel, C. M llench, S. J. Kveritt.
K I. Olive nnd R J. Batenian.

The Ministers' relief board is com
pose.l of A. L. Witherspoon, A. H

'swilmrne, H. II. Iliggibeo, W . .1 .

Brogilen, T. M tireen, V. 11. Hrin-s..n- ,

K K. Hurst, J. N. Clie.-k- , anil
J T. Salmon.

The convention nnnied H. I.
M tc, K. P. Poe and W. A. Ayen
an trustees of thc llaptist Hible In- -

Slllll'.l'.

lr. I. M. Mercer led the eonven
tinu in special prayer for Mrs.
V. IT. Reddish, corresponding secre-
tary of the woman's missionary un-

ion, who is seriously HI and is now
ilia hospital. A mesnge of love
sud sympathy was sent Mrs. Red
dish.

The contention instructed the
board of ministerial relief to form-

ally turn over to the Baptist Foun
df.tion its endowment funds and
that the board be thereafter die
continued. Rev. J. M. Ariietle vas

selected as the convention repre-
sentative to whom att" applications
be made for approval.

The convention Instructed the
State mission board to take up with
adjacent states the matter of joint
action with reference tn the employ
ment of a worker to be located at
Oteen hospital.
... Ptanding Committee Named. ...

The president appointed the fol
lowing eommittees for the 1921! see

ion: Press. T. W. ChambUss, P. J.
Whichard, Santford Martin, W. F.
Marshall, J. J. Hurt.

Committee on economy home.
W. B. Bradshaw. T. J. Taylor, R.
D. Carroll. Mrs. H. B. Moore.

Memorials, W. R. Cnllom, A. J.
Justice, C. W. Blanchard, J. 8.
Farmer, T. C. Keaton.

Hospitals, M. I.. Kesler. J. V.
Arnette, B. C. Dunn, 8. Melntyre
B. J. Batemnn.

Order of business. J A. Camp
bell. Charles E. Miublrr R T

Tann, M. L. Kesler, W. M. Oil

nor.
Croatan Indians, C. II. Pnr

ham, L. Johnson, I. P. Hedge
peth.

Church at Chapel Bi'l. C. F.. Mad
dry, F. T. Hobgood. Collier Cobb.

li t. Welch, A. Johnson.
School of awlid stewardship, W.

N, Johnson, T. F. Peftns": 0. T.
Btephenson, J. C. Turner, M h
Kesler, J. J . Bighsmith, H. F.
Brinson.

Ta Car a Cold In One THs-Tak-e

UtatW BROMO QC1XINE
tablets The genuine beats the sig
nature of E. W. Grote. (Be sure

o get BROMO.) 30c Adv.

Raleigh Church Easy Winner
For Next Convention

(Continued From Page One.)

tention ef eonferenee. These ypnng
msa are' Be Benjamin Houston.
Jr., who la now in Braail, and Bev.
H. t. King, who has been la tharge
f the Methodiat Orphanage In Bel

ghim, but wha u been transferred
to the missionary post of the church
la Poland

Tha elaa of tha third year waatj
called and D. A. Petty, V C. Laikln,
.. B. Johnston, O. P. Flftgersld.

Joel W. Dimmette. Joe W. Hoyle.
Jr, 3. C. D. Strond, E. M. Ball, and
S. W. Glaaa wart adtanced to the

-s- tiau tt la itfuik Bt. C. C,

ami naraiaa s message aaoresera
to the est lens of the world was
picked ap In New Zealand, I0,i
DM mile away. The message was
sent from the new radio rrntral
at Rocky Point on Long Island.

CaiTon, who was in this class, wis
on motion of Rev. R. H. Willis.
T siding elder of Elizabeth Ci'y 'In

trirt, located without hi requi'
(Question 11', who sre of
one year, whs called by the Bishop
nnd !. R. Edwards) J. Haseomb It, ir
ley, li. K C. Maness, .1. C.
Williams, W. K. Hardesty, K. C Few.
B t). Merritt, J. K Sin'ilh, and W

B. Humble were advanced to the cIsmi-o- f

the fourth year.
The Conference sent a messes f'f

consolation and love to ' Y. T.
Ormond, who has fur a nuir.l vr f
yesrs been the conference lav lesdi r
und nho is seriously sick at. Ins liouie
in Kinstnii.

Support Antf-Ree- r Bill
The following resolution w,n unan

Imously paaaed by the conference
''W'hereas by the iiuauiinoiis run

senl, the t riited .Stu!e Hi'ii:iie w ifi

take the final vote on the Willis
Campbell sntt brrt bttt trnnnfrnr.
res'ihcd that the Norlh Curoiua
ccinference favors this legislation and
that we ref'iest Kenntor to
present this resolution tn the
and that ie instruct the sci fPt.irv to
wire this iiiformstinn to the rvnu
tor"

Hevs H. R. Wilkinson, of Virginia;
Ir. Huuimerell, of the local Presby
terian church; James Cannon, and
lir. R. I.. Ruseell, one of the mis
sionary secretaries of the church.
were introduced to the conference.

Minuti quest .on, No. 1, ''Who Are
Admitted On Trial," was asked, and
two young men, John Cleveland
Cummings, of, the Kayettoville (lis
trict, and Clmuneey Munger Pegram,
wore admitted on trial.

Greetings from the North Carolina
Baptist cimvention now in session in
Rocky Mount, were received in an
swer tn a similar resolution sent
yesterday hy fie Methodists to the
Baptists.

Rev. T A. Kikes read the report of
the board of pul lnatioii and it was
referred to the Board of Christian
liiterature.

Rev. B. U Russell addressed the
conference in behalf of the mission
ary operations of the church.

Rev. H. K. Hagl'Hid ns received
into the conference from the Cum
berland Presbyterian church -

China Put Situation Squarely
Up To. Japanese

(Continued From Page One.)

as It did in tlie naval question or
lecide to content itself with wailing
until Chinese, Japanese and perhaps
British petitions have been present
ed and' then undertake the role of
compromiser. Becking to priunrrte

aniccuieiit over the debated pumtsf
The question is .unanswered, but
there is every iiolw'rif.on that at 'the
ffiuuiout Mr. Kughes inclines to
play the latter role.

Waiting On Other Fellow
In n sens there ;s s thing

ridiculous abiiit the Fir K.i't itria- -'

iton. Kverybody is iti'u,g for the
ottier fellow to nrike lin- drst Hli,o.
China lias been egged into makiiig
a move, but has coiiel.ed Iter stale
mellt. in Such vague arid general
terms as to amount to no statement
at all. Japan has dodged, or rather
pushed the thing bai k by asking for
a bill of particulars. So far the
Tinted Htntes has not mured. Ubw
nusly American diplomacy would
like to get China and Japan on rec
ord, hilt there are nlvion difficul-
ties whiih up to date hae blocked
the American desire.

All of which is another way of
Saying that the Far Pastern "qties
tion is going to be se"lei! by a pr
cess of bargaminc and tarter Ch-n-

and Japan will have to make big
ciineestuoiis. Neither nf them. Inn
ever, desire to concede. ..northing
until it knows wh.r t!c maiinun:
espc.-ted- is. since abvionslv neither
desires to gie awsv anything tha!
he does not have to.

If tho .lapsnese and the Chinese
are realty fighting a "'sure enough
battle" then ohvioirslv the .Inpanes-wil- l

promptly ask the Chinese nhnt
guarantees the l'ekm government
can give for the protection of the
railroads property nnd liveo pro
Tided Japanese troops are with
drawn, and then we shall ha-j- be
fere us at once tin- whole question
of difficulties and chaos in China
But it is still far from clear that
either side desires to go to the but
torn of the Par Kas'ern question
since both have a common disire to
get the "barbarian" out.

Golden Age of Press gent.
There are many resemblances Pe

tween the present situation nod t

in Paris. Since the conference h

ions underground we are b.-- k in
the golden age of the piess ,,'ent.
The main sources of nc n. n .e
the official spokesmen ef the sct
eral delegations, the unoflicial
spokesmen who give veicc to what
the Europeans call "ufti.'.ous" decla
rations, and the more or less inspired
press agents who give circulation t"
every sort of rumor designed, ,1

hurt the other fellow's sele and
help of their own.

The result is necessarily a stream
of Vont radtctory and critical com-
ment, such as everyone who recall-- ,

the Paris conference reiueiubers as
a characteristic output (if ench tiny'.,
work. If for no other reason thru
that a long period of this pross cam
paigning nught produce deplore!-:-
result it aroma likely that those
who are in control of the i oofercucc.
will sek to make events march
rapidly. After all the conference
began hetur than anybody h 1,

the possibility, of achievement is
Isrger than any one could h..e
imaiinfd month ago, and after the
most magnificent, entrance on record
what the responsible statesmen now
consider most is a happy and quick
exit.

Ta Repair Battleship
New York, Not. 17. The new

superdreadhaught Maryland, which
developed engine trouble after her
speed trial Monday off the New F.ng
land coast, arrived, today to go into
the New York navy yard for repairs

The length of her stay, navy of

Boys' Ribbed Hose
at

i30!!'.N.ew..Fl!.Cw....

Boys' Overcoats
School Boys' Overcoats, sizes 4 to 19 years

. $4.98, $8.50, $9.95, $12.50 and

$14.95

Men and Young Men's
and Students' All-Wo- ol

Blue Serge, stripe and
mixed colored, suits; good
patterns and a large range
to select from. $25 values
at Economy Sale Pr'ce

$14.95
Famous Belk Suits and

Heavy Winter Suits for
Men

In this range we can fit any
man or young man, slim,
stout, and regular models.
These are pinstripe, heavy
serge and heavy mixed suits
for best Winter wear.

$24.50 -and $29.50

10c to 19c

45c, 75c and 95c

Men's Henrr Blue Wool Shirts

$1.98 and $2.45
MiVs Heavy Khaki and Grey
Armv Shirts at

$3.50 and $3.98
Men's Hose

Men's Cotton Hose, Mack,
navv, and eorilovau If
pair 13C

Two Tair for lie
Men's Lisle H.ise, black, navy,
sni cordovan; special
at 19c

Sis Pair for (I
Mm's bilk I'laited Hose, 90e
values; all colore
for 35c

Men's Underwear
--y doien Men's Ribbed and
Fleeced Shirts and. 48cSale price, each ....
Men'a fleavy Ribbed and
Fleeced Rhirta and Drawera.
Sale price, 68ceach

10 dnr"n Men's Bibbed and
Fleeced I'nionsuita. QQ
Sale price fOC
All Wright's Health, Koooer's,
and Sprint Needle Shirts and
Drawera and I'nlonsults at spe-
cial price.

Fine Shirts
50 dozen Men's Fine Madraa
ind Percale Bhirts, made wita
French cuffs. Special

79c and 98c
A large lot of men's Shirta la
patterns of fine Madras and
other beautiful shirtings, $2
values, at our spe- - AO
eial price vle'xO

.50 valueJ Men's Shirt of flae
Madras eloth in plain aad
fancy patterns. Bale 0t QQ
pric $ lesO
iS dozen Glen's White Marina

LfHh.lrta writh-ao- ft collars aad
mua,' no.
aale prie dU 'C

I,,- Tn) ter cent soi-ta- amendment

wa i v

Just Received
A Number of New and

dnotherddy

IF you have foot
troubles, of any kind
fallen or lowered

arches, weak ankles,
distorted heel bones or
painful callouses, you
need not endure the
pain and discomfort
another day. Come in
and see the

Attractive

r'k &r

Suits and

Coats

HaU
Men's Felt lists In new Tall
slmpee, all colore. A big lot of
!." tkIiios just piiked np on
Now York Market, at sale
prices

$1.98 anil $2.98
Pants

Men's odd Pants to matcb that
old cet thrown away, in thia

" "

$3.98, $4.98,
$6.50 and $7.50

Sweaters
D8e Cotton Rweaters Men's and
Boys' Oxford Coat Sweaters,
with roll collars at oar QQm
special price

Men's Heary Brown Coat
Sweaters, at our $1.48fl.speeisl price ..
Men's All Wool 3I!p- - O QO
over Sweaters at JJ.aO
Men's All Wool BeT Coat
Sweaters at

$5.95 and $6.95
Neckties

Beautiful range of Silk Ties in

r.:".r. $1.35
Tancr knit and Silk 98cTiee at

Overalls

Men'i heavy bine, full eat Orer-all- s,

standard ntakes at our

pr$L48 and $1.98
Men's Blue Cham bray Work
Shirts, apeeial at

75c and 98c

at
Men's Suspendert ...48c
Men's Hesry Leather Work

"Oloeel at

48c, 98c, $1.48
and $1.98 ?-

Wizard
Foot Relief Expert at Our Store

TODAY and SATURDAY

For these days only, a foot rtlief expert, trained
in the Wizard System of Foot Correction, will be
here to assist in our own foot relief department

in

Season's Most Wantad tMominmtUm "W Na Ctmrt
Tow snaretr slip ot roar sheas fcr a sew
mtnatea last as von 4e tn fcvrlaa a turn

Materialg and Colors

10 Fawettcville Strtssrt

pair. Tha foot relief eapert will a.letlr
detect tha eauee of row toot treah-lewtt-

ecname il ar lacesSTaaeaacs i te rsk

ROSENTHAL

: , Raleigh, N. C.

HERBERT
"The Shoe Fitter"

129 Fayetterille St.1 Quaxj&Z


